**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- **Mon 16th Nov**: Uniform orders due
- **Fri 20th Nov**: Playground Opening 5:45pm
- **Fri 20th Nov**: Regional Athletics Carnival
- **Tue 24th Nov**: Visit from Royal Life Saving – High School
- **Wed 25th Nov**: Ghana Beat my Drum
- **Tue 1st Dec**: Year 6 Graduation
- **Fri 4th Dec**: Year 12 Graduation
- **Tue 8th Dec**: Presentation Night
- **Wed 16th Dec**: Last Day of Term 4 for students

**FREE - World Festival of Magic tickets**

*When: Tuesday, 17th November*
*Where: Joyes Hall, Charles Sturt University*
*Time: 6pm (Show runs for approx. 90min)*

Please contact us at the school on Ph 6925 1076 if you would like tickets.

**We are a ‘Nut Aware’ school. Please do not send food to school that has nuts. This includes Hazlenut spreads.**

**Baylin Hope is our WOW of the Week**

Baylin has shown a huge improvement in his identification of upper and lower-case letters. He is showing consistency when selecting and sorting target letters. Very impressive work indeed!!

**WOW!**
Writing up a storm in 2/5S!

Class Awards

Class K–1U
Brooklyn Alexander Returning to school with a learning attitude

Class 1–6C
Cody Manning Accurately counting and sorting groups in maths

Class 2–6S
Wajih Iqbal Great effort locating and saying Word Wall words

Class 7–9Co
Abbey Kaletter Being responsible at the Riverina Environmental Education Centre

Class 6–8T
Harry Tooze Excellent participation in all activities at Riverina Environmental Education Centre
Toby Mildren Excellent participation in all activities at Riverina Environmental Education Centre

Class 7–9C
Zac Nechvatal Excellent enthusiasm and attention during all class activities last week

Class 9–11M
Sam Cord Great participation and enthusiasm on the excursion to the Riverina Environmental Education Centre

Class 8–11S
Kristian Martin-Gibbs Considerable style with his artistic endeavour

Class 11–12M
Zac Chandler Making mature choices during work experience

SPORT
Stephanie Brest Great effort joining in enthusiastically

LIBRARY
Tristan Rogers Enjoying all aspects of being in library lessons
Chloe Blanchard Thinking of an unbelievable number of animals for different letters of the alphabet
Cooper Hallcroft Great listening and responding to questions in Shared Reading

Writing Awards

Junior School Luca Scarrone
Middle School Chloe Smith
Senior School Andrew Crane

P & C Xmas Raffle
We are collecting items for the P&C Xmas Raffle. Non-perishable food, toys, gift cards/vouchers, Xmas items, etc. are appreciated. Please send any donations in to school. Thanks.